McGough Healthcare
McGough brings unique competencies, experience, expertise
and value to the construction of healthcare facilities. We deliver best-in-class

healthcare projects, including hospitals, ambulatory care centers, medical office
buildings, specialty clinics, wellness center and senior living. Our people are among
the leading healthcare construction experts in the nation. McGough has delivered
healthcare and hospital projects in both large and small communities throughout
the Midwest and Southwest regions of the country.

www.mcgough.com

centracare st. cloud hospital

lake region healthcare

prairie lakes specialty clinic

children’s hospitals and clinics

m health clinics and surgery center

cook hospital

McGough’s Approach to Healthcare
university of minnesota

It is really quite stunning and this is one of the projects where I just kind of
shake my head and wonder how McGough pulled this one off, too.

m health clinics + surgery center

— Lorelee Wederstrom, Director
AHC Office of Facilities & Capital Planning, University of Minnesota

Quadruple Aim Framework
The Quadruple Aim is an approach that aspires to optimize health system performance. McGough aligns its project delivery
with the Quadruple Aim Framework in mind, striving to:
1 Improve Physician and Staff Engagement
Target:	Improve engagement by involving the staff throughout the project
to better communicate, listen and meet needs.
2 Improve the Quality of Healthcare
Target:	Improve the health of the population through the use of advanced
tools and technology for better patient safety and infection
prevention.
3 Improve the Patient Experience
Target:	Enhance the experience and outcomes of the patient by
constructinghigh design healing environments while maintaining
budget, scheduleand quality.
4 Reduce Costs
Target:	Use Lean principles and practices to reduce construction costs by
identifying and creating efficiencies while reducing waste.
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To learn more, contact Scott North or Loreli Zimmerman at 651.633.5050.

glacial ridge health system

renville hospital + clinic

allina health

allina united mother baby center

healtheast st. joseph’s hospital

renville county hospital

